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T r a v e l

Located in the Asian side of Istanbul, Burgu Arjaan by
Rotana and Tango Arjaan by Rotana Hotels are just a
few steps from the subway and have easy access to

Old Town (Sultanahmet), Taksim Square, Kadikoy,
Uskudar and many shopping malls in Istanbul. Hotels are
also very close to Prince’s Islands, Bagdat Avenue and
other significant commercial, shopping and entertainment
centers of the city. The nearest airport is Sabiha Gokcen
Airport and only 20 kms from the property. 

Burgu and Tango Arjaan by Rotana have 254 rooms
that feature a kitchenette, tea and coffee machines, satel-

lite TV, IP phone, mini bar, washing and drying machine,
safe box, iron utilities and free high-speed Wi-Fi internet.
Certain units include a seating area for your convenience
while some rooms offer sea view or city view. For your
comfort, you will find bath robes and slippers. Also there is
24-hour in-room dining service.

The hotel contains 4 food and beverage outlets.
Elements All Day Dining Restaurant offers unique tastes
from international cuisines. In Burgu and Tango Arjaan by
Rotana you can save a rich, international buffets for break-
fast, lunch and dinner at Elements All Day Dining

Restaurant.  Elements Bar provides a chic ambiance with its
modern decor. B&T Cafe-Deli is a modern, European cafe
and serving snacks, healthy salads, sandwiches, household
type muffins and desserts. The Pool Bar is located by the
outdoor pool, serves during the summer season.

Kids can spend time in the Flipper’s Kids Club where
they can have fun with various games and educational toys
with trained supervisors. The hotel brings together high
technology for the guests at the four different sized meet-
ing rooms. The meeting rooms containing modern audio,
visual and lighting systems provide solutions for the needs.

Bodylines Fitness & Wellness Club provides a tranquil
atmosphere where guest can keep fit and rested. The
Professional instructors assist the guests in the fitness
center with high tech cardio, workout equipment and per-
sonal programs. The guests can also enjoy the indoor or
outdoor pool, steam room and sauna.

Burgu Arjaan by Rotana has been named Turkey’s
Leading Serviced Apartments in 2016 and 2017 by World
Travel Awards.  

Strategically located on the popular Basin Express
road in the Gunesli neighbourhood of Istanbul, the
economic, cultural and historic capital of Turkey, the

contemporary, elegant properties are in close proximity to
key landmarks in the city, including Istanbul Ataturk
Airport, modern business plazas, major shopping malls and
leading exhibition and convention centres. 

The triangle shaped building of Centro WestSide and
WestSide Arjaan by Rotana has a striking appearance and
was designed by the award winning architecture firm
Suyabatmaz Demirel. The building itself won the Future
Project Award in 2013 at the famous MIPIM Real Estate
Exhibition in Cannes, France. 

Offering affordable luxury and effortless comfort, the
stylish four-star deluxe hotel, Centro WestSide, features
152 rooms and suites, each catering to the needs of mod-
ern-day travellers, from individuals visiting Istanbul on
business, to budget-conscious families looking to explore
the city from a convenient base. Designed to suit the
needs of long-stay visitors, WestSide Arjaan by Rotana
offers 153 fully-furnished one and two-bedroom serviced
hotel apartments for cosy living.

Opening a new world of dining, recreation and enter-
tainment in Istanbul, the two connecting hotels boast three
outstanding dining outlets, with each offering attractive
outdoor seating areas that make the most of the city’s

pleasant Mediterranean climate. All-day dining restaurant
c.taste offers an extensive menu featuring the best of local
and international cuisine, while grab-and-go casual dining
concept c.deli and c.mondo, a cosy bar that is big on style
and atmosphere, provide a wide choice of dining options
to suit every taste and occasion. A 24-hour in-room dining
service is also available.

Guests staying at the hotels can benefit from the access
to Bodylines Fitness & Wellness Club which includes a
modern gym and large indoor swimming pool with stun-
ning city views. A Jacuzzi, sauna, steam and 3 treatment
rooms are also available at Centro WestSide and WestSide
Arjaan by Rotana for guests to relax and unwind.

Burgu Arjaan by Rotana named Turkey’s Leading
Serviced Apartments by World Travel Awards

Centro WestSide and WestSide Arjaan
by Rotana: You will just feel at home

Gulf Air goes
daily to Istanbul

Gulf Air, the Kingdom of Bahrain’s national
carrier, will introduce a permanent
increase to its Istanbul service with daily

flights on the route effective early November
2017. The increase is in direct response to pas-
senger demand, increasing the number of con-
venient flight options offered by the airline and
giving passengers greater flexibility and choice
when travelling to and from Istanbul.  

Last year Gulf Air celebrated the 30th
anniversary of its direct, nonstop service to and
from the city of Istanbul in the Republic of
Turkey. Launched in 1986, Istanbul is one of the
airline’s main tourist destinations with growing
numbers of passengers from Bahrain and the
GCC throughout the year. Gulf Air’s Deputy
Chief Executive Officer, Captain Waleed Abdul
Hameed Al Alawi, commented on this growth
saying: “Gulf Air’s Istanbul route performance to
date has been promising with consistently strong
passenger demand throughout the year. Offering
our valued passengers a daily service to and
from Istanbul meets their travel needs, further
reinforcing the strong historic ties between
Bahrain and Turkey and our airline’s key role in
encouraging two-way travel, trade, tourism and
investment opportunities.”

Operating double daily flights or more to 10
regional cities, Gulf Air provides excellent con-
nectivity for passengers travelling to/from
Istanbul with connections to various cities in the
Middle East, Indian Subcontinent and Asia. The
airline’s network currently serves 42 cities in 25
countries spanning three continents.

Gulf Air flights can be booked online at gul-
fair.com, the airline’s one-stop-shop website,
where customers can find a suite of additional
online services offering hotel bookings, car
rental and travel insurance. Fare / booking
queries can also be directed to the airline’s 24
hour Worldwide Contact Centre on (+973)
17373737, or any Gulf Air sales offices and
approved travel agencies.

The connecting stylish hotels located on Basin Express road 
feature 305 luxurious rooms, suites and apartments to lift the

company’s total inventory in Turkey to 578 keys


